PRESS RELEASE:
NEW WARRANTY POLICY

Overview
 All H Series Hirose and
M-Series Molex Products
now include standard 5-Year
warranty
 All Premium XL Mil-Spec
products now come with a
standard 8-Year Warranty
 The Heavy Duty
CVC500AHXL camera now
comes with a standard
6-Year Warranty
 These new warranties are
retroactive

Intec Video Systems, Inc Announces A New, Longer
Warranty Program
June 1, 2013

INTEC is pleased to announce that, as of June 1st, 2013, new, longer
standard warranties went into effect for the Car Vision product line.
For example, CVD Series displays that originally had a one or two year
warranty will now have a five year warranty. The same is true for our
cameras and controllers with new standard warranties increasing
to between five and eight years! In addition, these new limited
warranties are retroactive, so products sold; even before the new
warranties took effect may still be covered if they are within the new,
longer warranty period.
Intec Video Systems has made this change in order to further
establish its superior product line and customer service across
mutiple industries. By putting quality first, Intec designs and builds
products to last, creating effective solutions that save you time and
money and give you peace of mind.
Experience the INTEC advantage and see for yourself.
The new Terms and Conditions, including Limited Warranty, are
documented at: www.intecvideo.com/warranty.html

CAR VISION
Car Vision turns 35!
In 1978 INTEC Video Systems, Inc. introduced Car Vision, the first blind spot monitoring video system designed for vehicle applications.
Since then Intec Video Systems, Inc. has pioneered the rear vision camera industry setting the standard for others to follow. With
the widest field of view available, operators can easily observe blind spots surrounding their vehicle. Tested to withstand all vehicle
generated and environmental conditions, Intec’s safety camera systems are the highest performing and longest lasting systems
available. Backed by the industry’s most reliable warranty, our customers benefit from the lowest overall cost of ownership.

Quality first for performance that lasts
For additional information, visist us at www.intecvideo.com or call us at (West) 800-468-3254 (East) 800-522-5989

